Research Development Workshop Syllabus
Vineet Arora, MD, MA

1) Picking a Research Question (and other things to get started in a project)

2) Model Mentors

3) Research Ethics
   IRB Pearls and Patient Protections
      Review of University of Chicago IRB Website and Informed Consent
         http://ors.uchicago.edu/IRB
   Navigating Authorship
      International Committee for Medical Journal Editors: Uniform Requirements for Manuscripts Submitted to Biomedical Journals: Writing and Editing for Biomedical Publication. Available at http://www.icmje.org/

4) Grant Lingo: K award and other terminology

5) Anticipating Faculty Jobs
   Levinson W, Linzer M. What is an academic general internist? Career options and training pathways. JAMA. 2002;288(16):2045-8. (applies to all academic faculty in medicine-educator vs. researcher etc)